
CITY AND VICINITY.

The public schools will open on the llrst
Monday in September, the tith.

Shcrlir Hurtou went to ltutlnnd Tuesday
to take several prisoueis to the House of
Correctlou.

Fherlll Hnrton went to Kutland Wednes-
day to take Shady and Hruuo Cioyctte to
the home of correction.

M. V. 15. Weeks exhibits a sunllowor
which measures 14 inches across and
weighs live pounds.

The steamer Williniim carried a large
party of ladies from West port to the Alt-s:ibl- e

cluisni Monday.
Twenty car loads of excursionists from

Randolph were transported to Rutland
Tuesday by the Central Vermont.

At the meeting of the Rutland County
Historical Miclely at Lake St. Catherine
Friday Senator Kdmunds was elected an
honorary member.

William Tlompon of Shelburn found a
curiously formed potato, which shows
very distinctly the end of a human loot,
witii the toes well developed.

Shcritr ISarton went to Rou.-c-s Point
last evening in response to a telcginm
from Ollicer Spear of that town saying
that Rombard was in custody.

The Spiritualists wish to have it under-
stood that no udmission is charged to their
meetings at Queen City Park during the
week or on Sundays.

The campers say that the next best thing
to getting awav from home, is the getting
back again, and that after all houses are
comfortable to live In and beds to sleep in,

Superintendent Harney of the Cham-plai- n

Transportation company says that
the season for summer travel Is seldom
better than at present and their boats are
crowded.

There was an athletic exhibition in the
City Hall Saturday night, and the specta
tors say in support of the statement that
it was a lirst-clas- s entertainment that
'blood was drawn."

The painting of the spire of the College
street church is being done by Antoine
Robear, and the operation is viewed witii
curiosity by all who happen to spy the
painter on his lofty perch.

A train of lit loaded cars containing Woo

people, went on the excursion Thursday
to Saratoga from the towns between Shel-
burn and Middlebury inclusive. From
Middlebury alone 30T people joined the
excursion,

The votes in the caucus Tuesday even-
ing were as lollows : First ballot, Morse
SltO, Tuft LttO, T. K. Wales 1 ; second ballot,
Morse UH), Taft The motion to make
the nomination unanimous was made by
Gen. Wells.

Tin re wis a goodly number present at
the gospel temperance meeting at Philhar-
monic had Sunday afternoon and a live-

ly interest marked the opening of the
w Inch will continue each Sunday

afternoon lor some time.
The excursion trom towns between

Monipelier and Williston to Saratoga
Wednesday consisted ot ISO carloads ot peo-

ple, 'lheie were two tiains eacli drawn
bj two engines, and the excursion wes the
largest of the season, there .being about
2000 people.

Fifteen carloads of people from this city,
WilKO-k- i and Ksex attended the Sara-
toga exetusion last Friday, or in round
numbers, about (WO. Ample tune was had
at Saratoga for seeing the sights and the
return trip was made on time, the train
reaching here about 10 o'clock.

Already preparations are being made
for the winter carnivals of 1SS7. The
board of directors of the St. Paul carnival
have had a meeting, and voted to fleece
the American public again beginning
January 17, 1SS7. It will soon be time for
Burlington to decide whether she will re-

peat the successful carnival oflast winter.
As Milo Graton was crossimr the

bridge Saturday afternoon lie dls-- ,

discovered thai the planking had caught
Are a short distance from the Wiuooski
side, a small hole having already been
burned through. He obtained a pail of
water and extinguished the lire. It is
supposed to have caught from a cigar
sub.

The fres-'Jin- g at the College street
church is iarly completed, and is a very
fine piece of work. The new organ lias
just been contracted for from the cele-
brated manufactory of George S. Hutch-ing- s

ot Hoston. It will be one of the
largest and llnest in the State. The organ
is expect to be ready within two or three
months.

The St. Joseph society at their meeting
Thursday decided to vacate their present
quarters over George II. Kinsley's store
and move to the fourth lloor of Woods'b
block, corner of College and Mechanic
street, where they will have a hall extend-
ing the entire length of the block. This
change is rendered necessary by the

in the membership of the society,
which is now 150.

As the term of United States Court at
Windsor is an adjourned session of the
May term, it was thought best to have
Marshal Henry preside, so that the ac-
counts of the two ofllcers could be more
readily kept separate. Although Marshal
Robinson's commission dates from July 1,
his bond will not be filed until about Sep-
tember 1. A deputy will have to be ap-
pointed at Hurlington now that the ip

and office have been removed
from this place to Rutland.

Major t. H. Adams. T.S.A., who has
charge of the harbor improvements on
hake Champlain mid at Ogdcnsburg, X,
Y., says that now that appropriations
have been mado for the harbor improve-
ments he expects, as boon as the necessary
preliminaries in the way of contracting
can be effected, to begin work on the har
bors at liurllngton, Whitehall and Ogdens-burg- ,

and also to begin another piece
of work at Rouses Point, In addition to
that under way. It is expected that
nothing will be done to the improvements
at Ticonderoga, Pittsburgh and Gordon's
Landing until next season.

A new street sprinkler, which Dr. W, S.
Welib ordered, arrived and was tested
Thursday, the trial proving very satisfac-
tory. It is of the Miller pattern and was
niantifactured by tho Studebaker Urns, of
South Rend, hid. It has a capacity of
filmltt rjlA (..ilmnj lir.lixr filt.uir Mm culm.
size as tho smaller sprinkler belonging to
41m l.,..ll.w.,... T ..i ii.i.i'n.il fin t ..f.......ilifUlU iJIU JllllUll JMll'iUl lllllllb bVlllJ'ttll

Instead of one sprinkling pipe extending
the width ot tho cart there are two semi-i-tictil-

pipes on each side one above the
other. It Is to lie used in sprinkling on
Dr. Webb's giounds and ills 0 on the
avenue leading to his residence from Shel-

burn road.

President Ruckliam and his family have
had the sympathy of our entiro coinniu
nit y, throughout the long and distressing
illiiessof Mrs. ltiickhuin; and it will not
lie withheld fioni them now in the filiock

and sorrow of her death. Her disease
took an alarming form several dus ago ;

1,11 ii fiiviiriihli- - cliaiiL'e followed, and on
Monday she was thought to be decidedly

... ... . , i . i... i...oeiier. m uie cycuiuk, uunmui, m--
gan to sink and passed qiueuy away
shortly after midnight. A large circle ot
attached friends will long cherish the
memory of her rare loveliness and many
virtues, and will mourn with those on
whom falls the keenest sorrow of her
loss.

Mrs. Ware's residence on Front strict
was entered Saturday night, and a holy's
gold chain, a pair of silver bracelets, a sil
ver pin and other articles were taken.
Mrs. Ware and her daughter sleep up
stairs and tholvvo boys occupy a room lie-lo-

When tlie women retired they
thought they heard a slight noise in a
closet at the head of tlie stairs but paid no
attention to it at the time. About mid
night Mrs. Ware was awakened by hear-
ing articles moving on the bureau. She
awakened her daughter and started to
investigate tlie matter when n man ran
from the chamber and stepping out of the
window on a shed he escaped. He landed
in a pile ot hen cocps but was not so y

injured ns to prevent his running.
He had the articles named in his posses-
sion it is supposed as they are missing,
lie undoubtedly effected an enhance by
the same way by which he escaped and
Mrs. Ware now thinks he was in the closet
when she retired.

Tho Clly Ciuicih.
Never before, so far as our recollection

goes, has a vote for a candidate in a Re-

publican caucus in this city, resulted in a
tie. Such, however, was tlie lesult of
the llrst ballot in tlie caucus Tuesday.
During the forenoon yesterday, a number
of Gen. Henry's friends were disposed to
still sustain him, in spite of his withdraw-
al of his name the evening previous. He
was himself called out of town yesterday
morning, but word that his name was
still being used was sent to him, and
he tehgraphid promptly that such use
was without authority. This ended the
canvass on tlie part of his friends, and
they divided between the two other can-
didates. The attendance at the caucus
last evening was larger than tlie evening
before. Mr. Taft's friends rallied stromr-ly- .

Air. Morse's friends were not idle;
and when the box was turned at tho end
ot the hour, each had i!!H) votes ! Several
voters, whose votes would have turned
tlie scale, arrived just too late, much to
their disgust.

Another ballot was therefore taken. The
voters stood bv. In a i em:irl;.-ilil- extent.
the total number of votes cist being but
IS less than in the lormer ballot. As it
happened more of those who voted for .Mr.
Moise had gone home than of .Mr. Tail's,
supporters, and the latter gentleman was
nominated bv three maioritv. The noin- -

iiiatlon was then made unanimous. Mr.
tun is a lawyer in good Minuting, lie is
a stanch and working Republican
He is a pledged and unqualifi-
ed Kdmunds man. He lias had expeiience
in public alliius, in the School Hoaid
and Hoaid ot Aldeiinen. If elected, lie
can be trusted to attend to his business as
a legislator, to look alter tlie interests of
the public anil the interests of our city at
Monipelier, and to represent tlie Reimbli
cans ot Hiiilington by Miting for the

ot Senator Kiluuinds. If we did
not iavor his nomination, it was chielly
because we thought lhat another name
would be a stronger one on election day.
.Mr. Tail and his lrieiuls do not think so,
and they may bo right. It certainly lie-- 1

comes them to make every exertior. to
juslity their choice at tlie polls, and w e
doubt not that they will do so. We trust
that Mr. Taft will have the cordial sup-
port of the Republicans of Hurlington and
nun ne will he triumphantly elected.

As for Mr. Morse, as we have repeatedly
staled, lit hud no d' sire lor the nomina-
tion. He permitted any use of his mime
solely in deference to tlie re
quest of many citizens, who believed that
Hie party could be more cordially and
strongly united on linn than on any other
candidate. He would probably have
withdrawn his name tlie llrst evening, had
lie been in town. Hut there is nothing lie
can be ashamed of, either in tlie character
of the canvass in his behalf, or ot his sup-
porters, or in the size of the vote for hiu'i..., ...'IM... l.t :..iuc nw ' iu cul-i- i iu nun was in an le
spects highly creditable to his standing as
a citizen and a Republican.

Vermont KpUropul Institute.
The session of school for 1SS0-- 7 at the

Vermont Kpiscopal Institute opens Thurs-
day September S. Some changes in
teachers occur. Mr. Ross, of course, con-

tinues at its head. Mr. C. H. Durham is
to teach Latin, Greek, French and Ger-
man. Mr. Durham graduated at the
University of Michigan in tho classical
course, and took a special course in peda-
gogics under Prof. W. II. Payne. To pre-

pare himself more fully for teaching he
then took a course and graduated from
tho normal school at Fayette, Ohio. He
then taught successfully two or three
years, after which ho spent a year in
Kuropo to perfect himself iu French and
German. Mr. Durham comes most highly
recommended and will prove a valuable
member of the corps of instructors at
Itock Point. His piactical acquaintance1
with French and German will afford his
pupils tlie best of opportunities to acquire
those languages. Ho will be at the head
of a French table in the dining hull. '

.Mr. . iJiiuey will have charge ol
the instruction iu military drill uud com-
mercial branches, lie is a graduate
of the Indiana State Normal school and
of the Xewark (N. J.) Husiness college
and is thoroughly conversant with mili-
tary tactics. He lias had six years' sue
cessful experience in teaching all these
branches. I'nder him the high state of
proficiency of the cadets iu mutters mili
tary will be continued and tlie commer -

Thorough instruction iu the practical
English branches before advancing to
higher English and the classics will con
tinue to be a prominent feature iu this
school. To often it happens that our pub-
lic school graduates (and college students
too) are more familiar with tlie oloocs
and Latin and Greek than with their
mother tongue and tlie elements of a
business education. Tho former are ot
great value but tho latter should be
deemed Indispensable to every American
boy.

No one lenoivs lietter tliiin those who linvo
uso i Ciiller'i Liltb- I,ici Pill-- , what relieftiny have mvi n when liiken for dvs nenslu.

. div.mess, pan i iu the side, constipation, dis-
ordered stomach, c. Try them.

IM.JlOCltATlU CITY CAUCUS.

Senrrn llilscltoii Nominated for Cltj c.

The Democratic city caucus was held at
the City Hall Wednesday, with a fairly
largo attendance. K. M. Sutton, chair-
man of the city committee, c died the cau-

cus to order and an organization was ef
feet by the election of George h. Llnsley
as chairman and A. Ii. Lemon as secre-
tary. James W. Madlgan, ti. W. lxelley
and Charles Coty were appointed tellers.

The caucus proceeded at once to the
nomination ot a candidate lor city reprc
sentative. The ballot box remained open
one hour and the ballot resulted as ioi

llows: Whole number of votes Slid, ot
which Seneca Haselton received an anil
George II. Morse 1.

The following committee to nominate
candidates lor justices ot the peace was
appointed: First ward, (J. L. Llnsley !

Second ward, Charles Cota ; Third ward,
Thomas Cook: Fourth ward, I). G. Crane;
Filth ward, K. M. Sutton. The coininil-te- e

reported the same names that were
selected bv the Republican city caucus,
except that the name of W. II. Rrink was
substituted for that ot J. W. Madlgan,
the latter having declined the nomination.
The nominations were adopted and the
caucus adjourned.
".Something for lliirllligton tu Consider."

The total valuation ot real estate in
Rutland as recently completed by Hie list-
ers is 7,:!i'.,,l;.."i. wliile tlie total valuation
of real estate in Hurlington is J(),'i37,lll'.i.2S,
or $l,:i(il,'.iJ..72 less than Rutland's. Rut-
land Is still growing. Ilutliintl llcraltl.

Thanks, for the llgures and glad of the
opportunity to consider. Let us see
Rutland covtrs an area of '.Mi,(H)0 acres,
and Is therefore uuesscd at a valuation of
f2!f.'.27 an acre. The city of Hurlington
has an area of (Viral acres and is conse-
quently valued at IS an acre. Hur
lington is still growing, and property all
marked up y:i per cent, this summer.

Till: SKASON.

Dates of Agricultural lOxliIlilllons In Ver-

mont and Vicinity.
There is noticeable activity in agricul-

tural fair circles and tlie State is being
sowed broadcast with premium lists and
many colored posters. Vermont is proud
of her fairs as she has a right to be for
they they goa great ways towards devel-
oping that spirit of rivalry in agricultural
interests which Is found to contribute so
much toward progress and growth in
other industries. Tlie dates and places
oi holding the principal talrs in this Male
and vicinity ate as lollow s i

Vermont State fair At Iturllnglnn,! Septem-
ber

Addison county At Middlebury. August
31 11 nl September 1 and S.

llntiaud count) At Itutliuid, Septcmbar
21 SI.

riiiunphilnVulley- - At Vcrgciuies.Scpteraber
i:i.
Sprini; tlelil At Springfield, September
I'oiiliney Indii-tn.- il At l'oiiltney, Septein

ber
Union exhibition At St. Albans, September

Kninklin enmity At Sheldon, September
:'
Western eimout At I umuvcii, September

2s .In.
Windsor coiintN September - no.
Windham county- - September 22 (.

Lim-dll- eountv At Morrisvllle, Septem-
ber 2s-:- i.

llaltenkiP Vidltfy Industrial Society At
I'liclory Point, September 2M-- ;.

uiiedoniim county At St. .loiinsiiury, sep- -
tctnlier -'-1 --'I.
,uV.VM.!U;d.e"iA''!0l"i',,1""At Nrth"

Wi'nonsi. I Valley Agricultural Association
At Wale. bury. September S- -l I

Orleans county At barton, September
,

.V'1"""- comni-- .n "'"' ccim.-uiu.:-
.

:;n.

New York State fair At I tlcu, September
2.) 211.

Clinton county, N. V. At liiittsbiirsh, Sep-
tember

Ksse county. N. V. At Westport, Setcm-be- i
ii S.

AddiMin County 1'ulr.
Tlie annual fair of tlie Addison County

Agncultural society will lie held next
ween, commencing on Tuesday and con-

tinuing three days. The exhibit of cattle
and sheep promises to lie an unu,sually
line one. From Shoreham alone thefol
low ing gentlemen will have cattle on ex-

hibition : II. H. Hammond of the Cream
Hill stock farm, l."i head of Holsteins,
some ot which were prize winners iu
Holland before their Importation ; F. ami
L. K. Moore, 111 head of Durhams:
F. Hurge & Son, lu head Jerseys:
K. X. Hissell, ,"i Gallaways. These are
Scotcli cuttle and will prove something ot
a novelty at a Veiinont exhibition. In
the sheep department tlie Hocks of Mr.
Hissell, J. T. Stickney, K. K. Stickney,
Frank and Leslie K. Moore, Henry Walker
and James Forbes will lie represented and
W. R. Phelps of Middlebury will exhibit
Ids Cheviot sheep which were purchased
last year at tlie Xew Yolk State lair.

Incondinry Iirt nt Winooskt
A smouldering fire was discovered at

the rear of Win. Deonois's feed store at
about 0:30 o'clock yesterday morning. It
proceeded from tlie corner of the
building and had burned through the in-

side partition ami a deep place iu tlie side
of tlie building. It had gained but
little head way and was extinguish-
ed without dllliculty. It is thought
to have been the work of an incen-
diary and the remains of burned
paper and the position of the fire proves
t he fact almost byond a doubt. The build-
ing is used iu part for storing baled hay
and is iu close proximity to other luiild
ings. A fire once started iu tills locality
might prove very disastrous. J, C. Piatt
iS: Co. say they will pay G0 fur the arrest
ot Hie peipetrators ot the deed. A strange
colored man who was seen on Hie street
early in the inoiiiing near the locality of
tue lire was ariesled on suspicion, but
gave satisfactory proof of Ids good charac-
ter and peaceable intentions ami was re-

leased. This alfalr has caused a small
sized boom iu the insurance business.

Why YoiiiikMcii and WoineiKlonot Marry.
Constant worry, and reaiiltinif irritation of

tlie nerves, cuued by the piesenl luuh living
ot the peilod and Its attendant excitement,
have loosen the const it lit Ions of seven eighths
ot our AiiH'iicau women. Medicines have
shown no ability to help tlieui. Stimulants
uud narcotics liavo proved destructive. l
th- piescnt time, not one homewite hi litty is
able to do her own work. Yoimv men reliise
to uiarry thu) are not able to sup-
port a wile and a women to care tor her,

the peiioil Ihh broken them nearly as
much. If this mode ot llvunr continues, what
is the end to hcV Doctors insist that the South
American Moxlo Nerve l'ooil plant is doliw
ver) niiieli to iiiend tlio eltect of tlie dlssip.i-tlo- ii

and nerve wear so prevalent, it Is said
it has no stimulative or medical ellect, but
mis
-

a remiirknolu..... recuperative. r euect.. ..la tier

dicalCK the truthliilnesj ot our Btuteinent.
A Detroit woman's luiBbaud was in tholuihit

ot cnmhiK home drunk uud beatlin; her. She
hud taken iu work uud supported the d

with ttreut putlenco tor yr.irs. About
two months iifo she wanted hlia to cure Ida
lull ill lor Honors with the Moxlo Nerve 1'ood
Kxtruct. lie dimmed the luiiuhmr btulf anil
refused. She then told him lie hint no excuse
on account of uppetlle, uud culled Ids ears
until he dlil. Now he is quite a iiiiin. It is
not knoivu positively which did him the most
good, the cullhiif or the Moxle, hut the viura-- I
"mil Kctsout o lus humiliation by siyhiKihc

Moxle cured Ids uppelltu lor the Htull. This
shoxvs how the woim a believe hi tlir Mo.xie
Willi accessories.

I fa iil,tftt in, ii, phi. ill Iv- ...1 !,-
wearing one ol I niter's Sin.ut Weed mil
iloll.iiioiina ll.ickuv.hc liusters. Try onv and
Lc tree Iroiu puin Price 2 cc'itB.

TIIK STATU PA I It.

V .SucccKirul Inhibition Asiurvd A I.argo
Number of Ibitrlen,

The Joint exhibition of the Vermont
State Agricultural society and the Cliam- -

plain Valley association which will ho
held at Howard Park, September 13 to 17

inclusive promises to lie the most success
ful fair held since the union of tlie two or
ganizations. Tlie entries are larger than
ever before at this season of tlie year, the
regular premiums anil purses have been
increased and several special premiums
have been offered. A force of lllCIl llllS
been nt work for some time putting the
buildings and grounds In shape and the
palk is in first class condition. A iioitlon
of the grand stand lias been set oil for re
served seats and these have been car-
peted. This feature will undoubtedly
prove n great attract on lor the ladies who
take an interest in racing as well as for
those generally who like a soft seat. It
will lie tlie aim of the maniurers to nre- -
sere the best ordcron the ground and to
tins end the sale oi intoxicating liquors
will lie vigorously suppressed, as will all
other nuisances.

1 lie exhibition of thoroughbred stock is
certain to lie tlie best ever made at How-
ard Park, from the fact that the entries in
me various departments are unusually
large. There are more entries of
horses than wero ever made before
at this time and the cattle entries
already exceed those of former veins.
Among the herds which will be exhibited
are those or tlie Cream Hill farm of Shoie-hain- ,

the Houghton farm of Putnam and
Harris - Vail of Lvndon. There will be
herds ot Ilerefords and other prominent
herds.

Tho sheep entries are also unusually
large. Tho races are lining rapidly and a
number of horses are already on the
ground. The oiler of $1,100 in purses and

7000 in premiums of itself should as-u- ie

a good exhibition. The offer of a special
premium of KO for the best live pair of
oxen exhibited by one man will be a nov-
elty and this exhibition will be well wortli
seeing.

The address by Senator Kdmunds will
be one of the great attractions of tlie
week, and there is sure to be a large crowd
out to hear him. It is understood
that very low excursion rates
have been secured on tlie railroads and
steamboats. For transportation of animals
and articles of exhibit the usual freight
will be charged from point of shipment to
iiowaru park, liiirllngton, vc, and must
be prepaid, and it the freight Is leturned
to the original point of shipment without
change oi ownership the lreight paid will
be refunded by the railroad agent at the
shipping station.

Kntries of sto:k close Aug. HO. and those
who are behind should attend to this mai
ler at once. Aiticles exhibited for the
medals in lloral hall inusl be inaniilactured
by the exhibitors. Kntries in this ileum t- -

ineiiL ciose aept. la.

1VOI.Vi:s AND SIIKKI

An Old ruble Applied to Vermont Toll
tics.

Mo.NTPi:ui:it, Vt., Aug. 1!, 1S0.
To the I'.dltor of ti e Free Press:

The Democratic press seems to devote
most of its energies in directing tlie af.
lairs ot the ivepiiblican party, to secuie
the next president and defeat them, and
they assure us the only way toovertlirow
them is by not returning the Hon. Geo
F. Kdniiiuds to Congress. e feel grate
ful to them for their disinterested counsel
but cannot help calling to mind Hie
fabieof the wolves and the sheen. Tlie
slieep weie asked by Hie wolves to Uve
up their milium guardians, and accent
some of the wolves instead. The result
proved disastrous to the sheep and so
would it to tlie Republicans it thev ac
cepted the Democratic advice.

The J'.dniutKls miestion seems to be
settled as far as any expression of the
people through their several conventions
can determine. 1 believe he will be Hi
utnpliantly reelected next fall and if others
can leel assured ol that why not drop the
Kdmunds question for the immediate
present and turn our attention to the
common enemy, Hie Democrats. 1 believe
they hope to create sulllcient discussion in
me nepuiiueaii imiiks oy mis constant
wrangling to split the party in some
towns and either elect a Democrat or pie-
vent the election of any representative,
which is about the same to them. Let us
but hold or increase our old lime Repub-
lican majority, and the election of George
F. Kdmunds is secured and Hie railroad
commission bill passed. There is no
surer wav of doing this than bv Repub
lican majorities after which we can name
our Ieadeis. UAIit. l.. smith.

ciuth:ni)I-:- county politics.
Let Us Not Throw Avvny Oar Chances,

To the fMitor of the Tree Press.
It is understood that the Democratic

candidate for senator from tlie south side
of tlie river is canvassing for Republican
votes by claiming that he will support
Mr. Kdmunds. It is eminently proper
that Republican Chittenden county, the
home and birthplace of Senator Kdmunds,
should turn the chalices of Mr. Qtiiuhin's
election over to tlie Democrats. Tlie cam
jiaigu lias thus far consisted of an alliance
of tlie kickers and free-pas- s men with tlie
Democrats, and does any one suppose that
a Democrat in the State Senate would
vote other than in accordance with the
programme already marked out. Tho
hail does not sullicieiitly cover the hook.
Hie nominations of the Hepublican coun
ty contention were made with great unan-
imity, and any Democratic candidate must
be "blessed with an exceeding idea
of his ow 11 Importance to ask us to bolt
our ow n fairly made nomination to satis-
fy hl ambition. Mr. Kdmunds is a Re
publican senator iroiu Kepuuucaii

and we should scud lo Moutpelicr
for Chittenden county senators from our
own party to him. The game is
in our ow 11 nanus 11 we are disposed to
keep it there. We know ttiat Mr. Wright
is a Repuliiicin, that lie is sure to vote
for Mr. Kdmunds why turn our chances
over to lioss Atkins. If the Republican
nartv s worth anything, stand bv it. if
you are a Itepublican support your ticket.
To trade oil" our nominees for Democrats
will be simply retaining Hie hot end of the
poker for our own use. Votkh.

irand Isle County Democratic Conven-
tion.

Tlie Democrats of Grand Isle county
met in mass convention at North Hero,
Aug. 21. Tlie following nominations were
made: Senator, Xelson Young, Alhurgh ;

judgo of probate, C, R. Russell, North
Hero; associate judges, Geo. Hyde, South
Hero. N. .1. Rowers, Alhurgh ; sheriff,
John D. Rowmau, Isle La Motle. The
old board of county committee was re
tained. No resolutions were presented.

LOCAL Sl'OKT.H.

The game between the Rutland and
Kort Kdward nines at the latter place
Monday, was called in the ninth inning
on account of thu lateness of tho hour,
each nine having four runs.

The Rutland bull nine has played 15
games xvitli clubs lu this state, and but
three have been lost.

The Rutland baseball club played the
St. Albans yestetduy ut tit. Albans, the
score btaudlng 5 to a In favor of Ht. Albans.

The Rutland nine were defeated nt St.
Albans by the nine of that place Tutsday
by 11 bcore ot J to 1.

MARKET UUL'ORTS.

Nuvv Vol!, Produce Market.
Nkw Yuan. Anicusl !!".

ItHClpts of 21 ail bbli.
IB ol 2.'i!l2 bills i fiSTi Micks. Sales of IVfitO

hbls No. 2 at 2trj(,2tl): Uiipertlne. 2 1.1

51.2. 1HI ; common In if od at 2li."ilii l.'i , KooU
to choice nt .'I iWiir, IK) ; common lo eh dec
white wheat western extra at imiaiSOj
limey do at I KVRft 10; extra (ihio Ml

'iCIT.'i: extra SI. bonis ul 2 s.'i(&: 10: pan in
Minnesota extra nood to prune al I .VP4 1 nj
choice to do.ihlo exlra do ill I S.i.i In ;.K((i
hbls. of mil; extra ut I LVidii'i, win h.;.-- ,

relH of Hue at, 2 (JO it:.' Im ; 7.V1 silpui line at 2 l"i
02110; Tiki b.urols ot eAlra No. 2 ,i; 70

' 1nJU i'iiv;is wniu-- i vm.-;- Hi
. ,lit V HI . .KIW Ml I LIS WI Hllli IfL.I ,.v i i hi

27Uftf)IU; Southern sleaily. Common to
lair extra at 11 10(M '.0 ; kooiI lo choice do
at J 'vSlIi IU. ItVK H I.IIUH slea ly al .1 1 .nl) ;K
C'oit.v MEAI. -- steidv.

UKAIft Wiikat higher. Ileeeipts of 2:d!,.
MM liusliels; exports ol 1.17iSl bushels.
Sales of 2l.',oiiu bushels on spot. No. 2
spring at Ml j iliigiaded red Klntnj No 1

liiird ul Id ; Ciiuudu led soil al 07; No. ,1 led
ill ss; elevator steium r No. 2 led at bsiu
ss',; No. I northern tit iijj No. 'i led at
Wi'vCWi'v,; elevator No. I ltd at til; eleva-
tor No. I red ut 111; No. 1 white al. U0 ;
luiAid wlnier at ss!j. llvn-quie- t. Il.utiajv

not quoted, Cohn- - higher. Itece pis ol
2."i,.V'0 bushels; exporis oi 17,V.I bushels.
S.iles ol 210,0011 bushels on Mm I. No. 2 tit .2.'4
ff(,.VlKi; delivered No. 2 .vhlte at f.2li (Mi

hiKlier. Keei-ilil- ol 12l,l-i- liusliels: ex-
ports ol :i bushels: sales ot 12i.H00 busliel-o- n

spot. No. a ut 111 ; do. while at :il!'j
ill 14; No. 2 at il2It:t2H ; do white ut .KHi'4 .

mixed western at illitl; white do. at i'i",l;
white stale at IU.

OKUCKKI luir. Itiollrmnl 1(1.

Htio.vii-stron- g: letined Unit ; C ut I'i'M'h;
extra C ul iV'.'i white extra t 11

ih ; Oil A at ft W ii'.i-- ; yellow ut 44
f l3; mould A at ii stuiuiuni a i

"ill hi; coulectioners' A at il ; cut 1011' uud
crushed al li : nowiieied ulti.i-li- . fr

(ihii granulated at ii ; cubes t,

istat'Us at &: munuia at. ii,Vit.i ; mollis- -
sea sugar dull ul4?6; muscavado ut 4Sfi; ex- -
tra muniilii at ft. noi.assks -- mcuuy. icw
Orle.viH ut 4Sft"i2. lllce steady.

Pin 11(11. BUM - lliiiteihil lit.
l'llO VISIONS TAM-O- minted tlrm at

4. I'oiik-stead- y. Mess nt iu.rl110il for
old ; 11 W,(.ll tU tornew. Hkki" steady. I.aup- -
nigei 11. w esieru s cum 011 spot ouoieu 10. 4.1

at," Mi refined quoted at 7M); comment at
7(10 S. A. llurTEU llrm. Statu lii.(,l;
Western at l.'21. Ciikksi: firmer. State ut
ilV.',; wesieill lull. III. ; iukol sunns uv
Uii4. Freights steady. Wheat steam at lji'l.

C1iIcho I'rodlllH .tarhutn.
Cii.ioaoo. Aug. !T.

KhOUlt unlet. Siilthorii winter ut 115
IM; Wisconsin ut UWiM l.; Michigan ut

iOOittM; solt spring ul .).V3I1U; Minne-
sota bilkers' at :l ."1.7,1 10; piteut al 4 la INI;
low grades at 17 i42 7.; rye Hour ut .12.'m&
:i .V). Wheat hlgh-- r. No. 2 spring ut 7T'il
No. 2 red ul T'.i't,. Cmtv - firmer at 4iV&l-!-

'ATS steady at 2i!4,ft2(j1(i. llVK quiet. No. 2 ut
.Ml. liAltl,EY-qui- et. No. 2 at tW

Itoston Crodiico .Market.
HosTO.V, AllgllSt 2ll, l.SNi.

flutter Is quiet, but prices of line guides
are IP111. We quote curu Northern mid KuM--

11 r.v ul P.i(0,22e, Western eieuini r.v
at ISVja'Ic. Northern daliy ut ftj. IKe, Wcsl-er- n

dairy ut I2dtl:ic. huliiitl 11 cieiiiuciyulll
(1, l.'ic, uud ladle paekedat Il(a.l2e f lb.

Cheese Is 1111 et, wit Ii sides ol choice Nortli-e- i
n HJ'i'ti.'.ic, WesH-r- at sbj it, sip;, and low

grades at fiiTtse V ft' us loqiia.lly.
Kggs have tiled easy, but at the clo-- e are

sliglitl) thmcr. with sales ol extra Eastern
ut I7(fi.?k:'-- . tulicy at llle. New VorK nt 11k;

Western ut I4e, ami NovaSeotia ut l.'ijsj ii, 10c
V do..

I leans ate ill steady demand and we notice
sales of chim e Vermont luind-pickc- il at SI 7."i
(ii lsO; New Voikut l i.0diil 70, und medium
al SI ffi.MJ SI 1V1 nor bushel.

Camilla aie unlet and selling at C."ici7i.y."i

com-- , as lo qn.iliiy.
New Potatoes huve bei 11 pulet und easier nt

II "1 GtS'i . to quality.
Duel apples tue in mode-at- demiiii i.
Mprhnr 111, kens am ill good demand, with

salesot eholee at lsl( SI,:, ,isto ipuiiity.
i'ork is hi in und steady tlemiind, vvith-ul-

ot old nie-- s at Iit.ltJ. ami new ut f II .VDffi. IS ;

evtru prune at slo.",uf", II,, md ehur and li.o-l.-

at S1H .iOiii, l.'i ,hl. Heel we quote
mess and e.vtra ut SS .i0 Co. S!l ,M) uud plate anil
tamilj at SIU (Tr II V I1I1I. Iud isilnn ntT'iCr.U,i l ir.. Miiokt'il Hams iiru lluu at lj
dj. He V lb, us in quality.

I'or Wool there hus heen a vtood demand,
particularly lor lorcliai carp t Wool, and
jinic-- me about e same, Ohio an Petuisyl-- v

.una llei-ce- liuvi-I- en selling at IL'u lor A',
;tlc lor XX. .Tie or XX and above. Miehlgaii
X Wool h. is been sold at :ie. Combing uud
ileliiine lleeces have b- en quiet In unwashed
Western fleeces there have been sales ol tiled
linn ataWTlie, and tine 111 l'.l.-,'- l lb. Pulled
Wools me quiet. Koreigii l arpet Wools has
been ill active demand and priece are strong.

Utlcil Cheese Market.
L'TIC.V, .V. V., Aug. 1.

Ciii:ksk The sales of ehee-- e y were 1:;0

boxes at 8 .VW at si, siHat MA, VM) at s!s,
PJeS ul sr,i;. 7;.i ut si',, l.VI ut S:s, and li at private
teriiis. .llcs ol l(!,IOI boxes; commissions

. itulliiK price SI4.

Little 'alls Clii-os- and Itutter .Market.
Lmi.n F.vt.i.s, N. V., Aug. 'Si.

(ilKKsn Sales y of L".'(l boxes at S."i,
'JI'iO at S!(., and 011 eoiiiniHsion, muu I111111

dairy at s'iHI, hulk at sis. Prices were '4 ol a
cent higher. Twenty packages of butter were
sold al l'.Kti--- bulk at -- 0.

Watertovvii Union Llvo Stock Markets.
Wateutown, Aug. li.

Cattle Market rattle market unchanged,
price llrm on good slock.

Market licet extra, 710; llrst quality
T(h!,7 --": second quality, liOOjiti ."i0; third qual-
ity, $4 in;r.4 .'ill.

Cattle Ileeeipts of IM head.
Cuttle Stoie Cattle Working oxen, ler

pair, SlOOtiS 7"i. riirroweows51.7iJJ.il. Fancy
cows J.MKitNI. Milch cows and calves,
Yearlings Jd'iMS. SlUiiS.
iince. swait).

Swine Ileeeipts of 15,lii7.
Swine Noithein dies-e-d hogs 6!(,0 T$ lb.

Western tat, live .'lUft-'iH- i V
Sliceinuid laiubs Iteeeipts of 7('iii'.l.

heepuud Lambs lu lots at - ."lOiOO, extra
at 4 ."lOjin ().

Veal Calves at SKUii.M

Vermont Produce Market.
St. Ai.iix.ns, Aug. '.'4.

Attendance fair, receipts lighter, market
11 little tinner, with no niuteriul change lu
price, (ienerul price fi r dairy butter, l.'i to III

cents, with occasionally a trillo more tor
something very line: creamery butter 18 to
P.i cents tills grade showing more tendency
toward an iidvaneo than dairy butter. Ship-

ment lOOO tubs.- - Fggs 15 cents.
llR'IIMO.Nll, Aug. ).

Fair nttendiuiee at market ; receipts light.
Itutter, IU toll cents per pound for fair to
good ; choice, 15 to 1(1 cents per pound ; line,
17 to IS Cheese, iactory, 8 to bi cents per
pound; daiiy, 7 to S cents perpound. F.ggs
at 11 to 15 cents per dozen.

llurlliigton Wholesale I'roduce .Market,
Ruiii.isoros, Aug. 9.1.

The butter market remains unchanged
from last week. Cheese is higher.
Kggs are lu good demand, Veal is less
plenty uud the other meats are practi-
cally unchanged. Quotations are as fol-
lows :

l'uovisioNS-Ilutt- er, 14 (318 cents for fresh
made; cheese, 7 '.'c; new potatoes, 40c, ;
eggs, HI cents ; beans, $1.50&ll.,5 V bushel;
honey, MSI I cents.

Hay, loose, S1WSH ! baled, JlWiSKi,
(iii.UN-O- ld oats 117 46 40 cents TI bush.;

new outs, wviijti cents: pens, siv LU); rye, 50
(3 fide; buckwheat, 45 5do ; corn, Western 6(J

BOO ; Northern 55 bde.
Kekp -- Middlings, ai.U0 ton;

fchorts, Jil.OD Sii.lld : bran, $MM ;

corn meal, KIM i'X.W.
lluiEW-lle- ef 8 7e V lh i veal, 75e $1 00.
.Mkats ileef, Vermont dressed 5 7e V tti;

Western lUtSo i tb ; Veal. 7Xo ; pork, dressed
lie; mutton, 7 So V Hi dressed; lamb
IM dressed; turkeys nbvo lOo!'.' dressed;
ducks li)4o dressed; fowls, rt lOo alive,
chickens luir I2e iilive, ll'vO 18o dressed.

A 1'rlest I'liriiljed .at the Altar.
As Rev. Charles .1. lloylau ol St. Peter's

church, Rutland, was celebrating mass,
lie was stricken with paralysis. It was
found that the left side, and particularly
the left arm, was p.iralvzcd but. despite il
nil, he retained his senses, and Sunday
evening he was able to be about. His
1 stated Hint 111 a short time he
would he re itorcd to Ins usual health

a

'Jim Now Stamped Letter .Sheet.
It is said that tlie new stampi d letter

sheet about to be issued by the poMollloe
department, promises to l e a great con
venlence. It Is 11 letter sheet, with Hit
narrow places outside overspread with
mucilage, so that the sheet may be folded
and secutely fastened. The idler readj,
for mailing resembles tlie style iu use be
fore envelopes were Invented. This the
government stumps Mi loose sheet and
collectively In pad-,- , and it will be put on
sale soon nt the leading postolliees
throughout the country. As if can be
produced al a very low llgure and alfords
tlie same security as an envelope does, it
Is expected to take the pi ice, 10 a great
extent, of thu postal card.

Dllilt.
Ht'CKtiAM. In till city, Tuesi'uy morn-

ing. i:il.aiieth Wright, witu id President M.
II. iiuckhatii, iikoiI al years.

Austin. lu A auieilu, Cnl., Aug 1ft, bydi
Ann M0010. widow or the late M. Ii. Austin, 11

native of Hurlington, aged li'.i jeais and lo
months.

r.AWiin.NCi-:- At Shelburn. Vt.. August 21,
, William II. bawience, age I )curs.
IIioknhi.u At I'mlerhdl. Vt., Augut 20,

Isms, 01 heal t disease, A., wife of Pres-
ton P. Illcluiell, uge I .Ti years and H mouths.

Sanctpahy. In lllnesbuigh. August L'.',
IHsii. ntliel .1., only child ot M. P.. and S. M.
Sanctuary, aged S months Mini 11 dnvs.

CARTERS
.

1IVER H

CUBE
8lck IlMiiinclie nd relievo idl tbo tru. hlc fad.
dent to a bilious Mate of the synltm, inch e

Ninn-a- Ilrowelnc'n. Uiftn-t- f ti r otlo,
Pain In thaHinV, 4e. Wii.Ib their inont remark-
able laccees ban been eti mi iu curlug

Hcadache.yet CartcrVLntlc I.lv r l'llls are eqniHf
Talaatie hi Constipation, curlni; and prcTonUag
this annoying complaint, whuu tbey also correoi
all diForders of tbo suuav ti, ptimulate the llrar
and rtKUlalc tbo bovTtls, Ji a if tbi y only ttt4

Ache they would lieu t pi ic- fe" to those wr
sulTir from this distri-- F ns complaint: but fortu-
nately their coodneps do e not t nd berc , and tboaf
who once try tbi-- iv I n thfie little julli aki.
able In o many ways tli t I icy will not tin wUtt&S
to do without them. 11 t titer oil s k head

Is the bane of so many I.vik that here it when wi
make our gnat boact. Our puia curt K whit!
others do Dot.

Carter's Little Llvir Iul ore
rery eay to take. Ope or two pills make a dosa.
They arc strictly vcp table and do tint Rrton or
nnrr. lint lv llu-i- r t'ftillt- &r.fluk nlnAiil, all who
use them. In vials at V Mr ; five for l. HM
by drugfdsts every w or sunt by marl.

CARTER 3I"r iriXK CO-Ne- w

York Citv.

PENSIONS CLAIMS. ,n,TC me
Iloiinty Claims. Ofllcers' Claims, all ebi-.- es of
War Chiliiis, AYtu .hiin. fiilm,;, mi, Oc

I will meet nil Soldiers w'ui wish to pre
sent t heir claims, ut HiirliiiL'ton, Vt., l'ndixv
and Saturday. All". '.'7 and id h at tin- oilier
nrtho County Clerk. NO CIIMtOi: YOU
CONSn.TATIO.V. It vmir e ,1,111 .without
merit. I will Inform j on at once mid snv e 50
trouble and expense. 1 have the pro-- c

eiltion nt tliese claim, a .pecialtv at W. lung-to-

D. ('., lor over si je.ir., liml will give
you valuable adv ice f ree.

CIIAKI.ns i:. PVIltxtAN.
A ug 'it :it,x'w-- w

BRADFORD ACADEMY. h!$iujA
women, iliiililluits uusurpa..ed lor ciinitort
and health. Twentv-llv- e 111 ri Ive ingrove; lake for rowing und skn'iug. CI 1.. leal
and general coiirseol study : al.o piepar.itorv
and optional. New gv ttiiia-n- i ru. d art
rooms, astioiiouncal oli.ei v .Uury iiu-- i cheini
eal iborntory. Full corps compete t eaclu is.
Venr eotnmeni-e- Sept. 7. ls.ii. For iiicular-an- d

udiuK.inn appl.v to Miss NN 1: h. ,!OII
Pr1ueip.1l; tor expenses to ,!. I).

IxINC.SItlJItV.Treii-uie- r. Iliudronl. Mil's.
--Ili.d.V w2w

ANNUAL FA IK.

Vermont State Aaricnltnral Society

AN' I)

Champlain Valley Association,

IIFULINOTON, VT.,

sept. ia, 14, ir '8(5

PRBimm im

Si5oo
FOR 12 AC 5 OS ! !

ICXCUHSION liATICS.
All entries except 111 Floral and Mec'iuun'

Ilalls, must he mude on or Vugist io,
Futrles tor Florid and Mechanics' IIul.s.

close Sept. PI, at (i p. 111.

Premium lists, continuing rules and ivgu'-'-
thins, lmiiislied upon upplii iu 1011 to

B. SELDBN, Clerk.
Iiurliiiooii, Vt.

l'.'.l,tod.X:w:iw

Sittnitcl Tliinnpsoii's i:i:ite.
We, the suliscrllH-rs- , having appointed

by the llouoialile the Probate Court lorlheilis-Irie- t
ol Chittenden, (uiimiioiu - lo

cxiuiiiuc and adjust the eluuiis and
ot all persons again. t the estate

ol Samuel 'riiompsnii, laic ot 1 . clii sti-t- , tu
said dlstiict, deceased, uud al.o .ill claims
and demands exhibited in ollset (Inn
to; and six months fnnil I he day of
tlie date heieof, being allowed by said
court for that purpose, wo do tin relote lieie-b- y

give in it ii- - that we w ill attend lo the busi-
ness of our appointment, at the Winnoski
Siiviuus ll.iak lu Wuioo-k- i, lu Mini district,
no thctouilh Moinhi.vs ol September and
February next.at ltlo'elock a. in.. 011 ouch of
said days.

Dated this 21st day of Augud. IsmJ.

J. II. SMALL r(llllmw,lllll0rs.
OltMONK com:, I

,3w
Iiiholvency Notice.

STATU OF VUHMONT, I Court
DlSTUICTOP OlIlTTT.NPKN. I Of I II II CllCy.

In the matter of I.. I), l'ai nsworiu Insolvent
Debtor

Take notice that I.. D. Furiiswuiih of Ilol-to- n,

in said district of Chitti'iuh n, did, on the
MlU day ot August Issit, llle in th s Cunt tins
petition tor adjudication of itis lveocv; und
that a meeting of eiedilois of ....ul insolviut
ilehtor, will ho held at a t'oiiri el Insolvency,
ul the ProUiite Olllce In lliirlni.i 0, in said
district, on the lid day ol sepieiui at 10
o'clock in tlie loriniioii, to prov iheir dibts
mid chosse one or moie nrs. n.,. ol ilns
estate ; und thut t ho p.ivineui 1" ,,uj ill i. s
uud the dcllvei v ot nuy piopei I i .inn n; 'n
said debtor, to hllil 01 Ioi ins 11 , tin ihe
lliuulel id any piopei l I hue, .1111 t,.,in,!
dell by law.

Ily mill r of the Coi n.
01:0. W v VI I -

Dated id lli:illl'i:lou tin- - .' ih oi u.'
list lb a. ii, Hw


